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BULGAR TROOPS

AND RUMANIANS

IN BIG BATTLE

Terrific Struggle Raging on
Bulgarian Soil East of

Rustchuk

JIACKENSEN IN DANGER
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A great battle between Rumanian and
Bulgarian troops is raging cast of tho
Bulgarian fortress of Rutschuk. The

Bulgars aro fighting desperately to hnlt
the flank attack undertaken by tho Ru-

manian force that crossed tho Danube

in an attempt to reach tho RuUchuk-Varn- a

Railway, cut tho principal com-

munication lino of tho German-Bulgn- r

army in tho Dobrudja and thus wreck

the cntiro plan of Field Marshal von

Mackcnscn for tho capture of Bu-

charest
On tho northern front of tho Ru-

manian war theater tho Germans, un-

der von Falkenhayn, aro pressing for-

ward in tho region of Red Tower Pass
with the evident intention of trying to
Invado Rumania from that quarter. Vio-

lent actions are in progress there.
A great battle in which troops of six

nations aro taking part is raging-- in
Greek Macedonia. French, British, Rus-

sian and Serbian armies have smashed
through tho first lino of Bulgar
trenches in their drive for Moryxstir, the
Paris War Office announced today. The
Serbs have made further progress near
Kalmakcalan Heights against the com-

bined forces of the Germans and Bul-

garians. Bad weather is hampering tho
operations. '

General Bnissiloff Is continuing his
offensive jn Galicia. Russian troops
have made an advance in tho region of
Halicz. In the Brody sector, however,
violent German cpunter-attack- s have
forced the Russians to abandon some
trenches. The principal object of tho
Russians is to koep the Austrp-Ger.-ma-

engaged on tho Galiclan front
and thus prevent the sending of rein-

forcements to Transylvania and the
Dobrudja.

A lull has set in in tho battle on tho
Sommc. Outsido-o- f German counter-
attacks, repulsed by the French in tho
region of Combles and Rancourt, last
night was quiet, the French War Office
reported today.

RUMANIAN FLANKING MOVE I

THREATENS TO CUT IMPORTANT.
RUSTCHUK-VARN- A RAILWAY

LONDON, Oct S. Bulgarian forces
have attacked the Rumanian army that
crossed, the Danube and Invaded Bulgaria
Sunday and a violent battle Is raging; cast
of the fortress of nustchuk. An Amster-
dam dispatch reported this afternoon that
the Rumanians forced a crossing; with
little opposition and threw up strong;

before they were attacked.
Rumanian mqnltprs first silenced Bulgarian
shore batteries and under cover of their
fire the invading- - force was landed.

A Home wireless dispatch this afternoon
' rtld It was reported from Petrograd that

field Marshal von Mackensen ordered the
evacuation of the Dobrudja fortress of
Slllstrla and Tutrakan after the Rumanians
crossed the Danube.

The stss of the Rumanian army that
crossed the Danube Is not known here, butEnglish military critics today declared they
believed ItAvas composed of at least 20,000
men. They pointed out that a smaller force
would be pinned against the bank of the

Continued on Past Four, Column Two

THE WEATHER
WEATHER FORECAST

B'n!!'t,im,t,'P0 Dboovtrv Solar Phutlet. tuLuthtr ttaort and TV. r. Canthtr:Forecast for Pennsylvania Bunday,
October S and Monday, October 9 Theweek will open clear and cool, With frostslu exposed sections of the State, but withwarmer temperatures and showers coming;

,.Tu,,da5r' October 10, to Friday, October' irr7fvv'Tn er howery weather will continuepast midweek.
day, October 18, and Saturday, October

M-- will be fair up to Friday and turnoler again, with near frosts.
The general weather movements due Acool movement number la due to develop

""Northwest United States October 10; Itwill be a moderate movement, bringing
'."V' Precipitation In the northern half oftbeUnited States, with snow in the North-ZZ- Z

co?1 .wave ' of the move-we- nt

will probably be united with anothercool movement due October U, and bringrrotta over the northern half gf the country,

GOVERNMENT FORECAST
if PhUadilphia and vicinity Gen-ws- y

cloudy and unsettled tonxght and
Wednesday with possibly eome light
lain; not much change in temperature:
moderate to fresh northeast winds.
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TRANSIT EXPERT SEES MAYOR
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Thoto by ErtNixo Lzmes Stuff Photcirtphtr.
W. Barclay Parsons, of New York, tho "outside transit expert" from
whom the Mayor seeks advice on the operation of the high-spee- d transit
system, arrived here today and went at once to Mayor Smith's office.

Whether ho will bo permanently employed is yet to be announced.

TROOPS' HOMECOMING

RECEPTI0N,T0 BE FIXED

BY GEN. LEONARD WOOD

Men Will Be --Under Federal
Control and Commander

Has Charge of Ar-
rangements

WILL 'SPEED UP' GREETING

Arrangements to give a rousing home- -

coming reception to Philadelphia troops
when they return .from the border will be
completed through Major General Leonard
Wood, commander of tho Department of the
East. This was decided today by Mayor
Smith and the Special Joint Councllmanlo
Committee on Military Affairs when word
came from El Paso. Tex., that the First
and Third Regiments would come directly
to Philadelphia, Instead of going to Mount
Oretna. They will be mustered out of the
service at their armories In this city.

Tho troops will be under Federal control
when they arrive In Philadelphia, and this
will make It necessary to make al arrange-
ments for a h peace jubilee through General
Wood. The dates for the reception will be
fixed by Adjutant General Thomas J.
Stewart, of the National Guard.

The Joint councllmanlo committee has
decided to "speed up" Its plans for the re-

ception because of the decision to disband
the troops in Philadelphia Instead of at
Mount Oretna, It bj'now expected that the
troops will arrive In Philadelphia by the
middle of next week, whereas Jf they had
been ordered to Mount Oretna they would
have been fully a week longer reaching
home.

The First Regiment Is scheduled to leave
El Paso today, and the Third Regiment will
entrain at 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.
At the meeting of the committee yesterday
the consensus of opinion was that the home-
coming reception should be a duplicate of
the big peace Jubilee given In honor of the
troops that returned home from the

panlsh-America- n War In 1S.
Mayor Smith talked over the long

distance telephone to Colonel Bartlett,
Major General Wood's chief of staff, and
urged the of the Department
of the East in making the arrangements
and in giving information relating to the
departure of the troops from the border
a,nd to their arrival In Philadelphia. Such
data. Mayor Smith explained, aro needed at
the earliest opportunity, so that all the
plans for the reception might be worked
out with precision.

THE BASEBALL
CRISIS

This season has been a series of
crises, with the greatest of all in' these
closing days.

Two Important-Blame- s

are played this afternoon. The home
"fans" naturally are stirred up oyer the
performance of the Phillies, but not less
important Is the

f

. New York-Broohly- n Game
which, for certain reasons, takM preee, J

denoe or uie. comwi in rniiaawfrnis in
nationwide Interest. t

"CHAN" RICHTER
Is Jn Brooklyn to give tfvukiwa Liwu
readers a "cIom-ut- " view of the dolBg
utruggU, Rad bia story tealffet and
tomorrow or,ts "wol ww t

'FINANCIAL 'EDITION
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MILKMAN NEAR DEATH

AFTER VICIOUS ATTACK

1NWAR0NPH0DUCERS

Violence, Marks Bitter Contest
Between Distributors and

Dairymen Gallons of
Precious Fluid Spilled

STA-T- MAY INTERVENE

Vegetable Prices Scar
IVlth Others in iew York

NEW YORK, Oct. 3.

MILK is up a cent a quart. Bread
a cent more a loaf. Meats

aro constantly on tho rise. That is
tho tale all over town, but today a
new boosting process is under; way
increase in tho price of vegetables.

Corn on tho cob sold today at
$3.25 per 100 ears as against $1.50 a
year ago; string beans wore $2.50
a bushel aa against 75 cents a year
ago: 'a crate of tomatoes was $3 as
against 50 cents; peaches were $1.25
a basket as against 85 cents and
so on through tho list.

Tho best grade of eggs is within
reach only of a Rockefeller pocket-boo-k,

and butter and meats aro at
record heights.

NEW YORIC- - Oct. . Violence which in
seriousness surpasses that , of -- the most
riotous days of the New York traction
strike has begun (o mark the war between
the big milk dealers and the te

farmers.
Irving P. "Walte, of 'Wlngdale, Ilea in a

Dutchess County hospital at tho point of
death. Men from behlirtbuihea set upon
him while he was trying to take a load of
milk to the sfatlon. He was beaten Into
Insensibility.

At Cassvllle, Oneida County, three
masked men captured a milk wagon and
dumped Its contents' on the road. Thou-
sands of gallons of milk have been emptied
In the roadside ditches of New York and
New Jersey, and at many polntsTlbbons of
red In the white rivulets testify to hot
hapd-to-han- d fights.

Meanwhile prospects of averting the
threatened milk famine in New, York ctty
are steadily darkening. The hopes of the
Now York publto are pinned upon the out-

come of the investigation begun by Attor-
ney General Woodbury into complaints by
both sides. The' point at Issue Is whether

Continued on Vase Two, Column One

WHA T MAY, HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY
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PARSONS ARRIVES

FOR CONFERENCE

ON TRANSIT PLAN

Mayor Smith Will Decide
on Retention of

Engineer

HAS NOTHING TO SAY

A SCOOKRTION TO MAYOtt RMITIIt
Dlimlaa Director Tnlnlng.
nitor Director Taylor.
I.rt no acrompllih lomMhlni.

l'hlladdphfa Jnqutrtr tutorial o toiloi.

W, Darclay Parsons, tho New York tran-
sit expert, arrived here this morning for
his first conference with Mayor Smith to
discuss the proposed agreement between
the city and the Philadelphia Rapid Tran-
sit Company for the operation of the
clty.bullt, hlgh-epee- d rystem.

Mr. Parsons was met at Broad street
station by Director Twining, who Invited the
transit expert here at the request of Mayor
Smith. Both went Immediately to the
office of the Mayor where Mr. Parsons,
nfter being cordially greeted by Mr. Smith,
wllllncly posed for his photograph.

Mr. Parsons remained In the Mayor's
office a few minutes. After a few Reneral
questions it was suggested by Director Twin-
ing that he co to the Department of City
Trarslt in the Bourse and look over the
plans for the high speed lines. Tho New
York expert decided that this would be a
good Idea and left for the Bourse with
Director Twining. When questioned con
corning his brief conference with tho Mayor
Mr. Parsons said. "I havo nothing to say."

Whether or not Mr. Tarsons Is to be re-

tained to lend his advice to the Mayor will
be announced after the conference.

Colonel Sheldon Potter and William
Hancock, who, with tho Mayor, repre-
sent the city on the P. R. T. directorate,
and Transit Director Twining also were
present at the conference with Mr. Parsons.
lie will leave nt 4:30 today for Chicago.

Pinal arrangements for today's confer-
ence were made by Mayor Smith last
night, when he consulted with Colonel
Totter and Mr. Hancock and Director of
Transit Twining. That outside advice was
absolutely essential at this time and that
It should come from nono other than tho
New York engineer was virtually agreed
at the meeting.

A fixed sum for Mr. Parsons's sen-Ice-s

Continued, on Tate Two, Celamn Three
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JEANBERGNER.16.WED

T0BERTR0NBfiW,18;

AWAIT FORGIVENESS

Young Couple Send Word Home
Through Friends That They

Are Stopping in Bristol,
Tenn., Hotel

HER FATHER GOES THERE

Mr. and Mrs. Dertron Bew, at the Hotel
Urlsto), Bristol, Va.-Ten- n are awaiting pa-
rental forgiveness from Oustavus W. 13erg-ne- r,

of this city, father of the bride. Their
marriage, accordlpg to dispatches received
here today, took place In Bristol yester-
day, the officiating clergyman being tho
Rev. Dr. Leslie, of the Tennessee "Gretna
areen" The young couple, so far as
known, have not notified their parents
directly of the romantlo climax to their
automobile elopement from Avalon, N. J.
Instead, they have relied upon tho medium
of mutual family friends to break the news
to their respective parents. '

First information that the object of the
sensational ride by motor from tho sea-sho-

resort to this city and thence to
Dixie was matrimony came in the form of
a telephone message to Pollco Captain
George Tempest. The latter, a personal
friend of the Bergner family, was called
up at the Twenty-nrs- t District station house.
Thirty-secon- d street and Woodland avenue,
by Charles R. Hall, of Avalon. Mr. Hall
Is also a family friend of the young cou-
ple, aiiU has been, like Tempest, diligent In
the search for them.

Hall Informed Captain Tempest that word
had Just been received from tho youthful
elopers at Bristol, that they were married
and were registered at the Hotel Bristol as
Mr. and Mrs. Hew.

Captain Tempest at once called up the

Continued oa I'ase Two, Column One

THEODORE AND TAFT

MAY NOT "MAKE UP"

Friend Say They Will Shake
Hands, but Cold, Cold

Ones

NBW YORK. Oct 3. Indications this
afternoon were that there would be no
''making up" when former Presidents Theo-
dore Roosevelt and William H. Taft meet
at the reception to be .tendered to Charles
Evans Hughes at the Union League Club
iiere tonight.

Colonel Roosevelt cama to the city dur-
ing the day from his home In Oyster Bay,
but he refused to discuss his probable meet-
ing with Mr, Taft tonight. "

Friends of the two safd they would shake
hands and exehabge greetings. None
claimed, however, that they would become
Intimate friends agam.

NWW KAVBN, Ce., Oct '. Former
President Ta!t, back 'a his home here to
day, said he would Hnd the Union League
Club dinner jn New TaiK tonight, but he
doUa4 to dlMuas Hs pbM mlwr
there with former PsMtdsat Roosevelt.
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QUICK NEWS
BOSTON, IstG.. 11
PHILLIES 00011001- 0- 3d
Rudolph, Gowrty, IJlnckbwrn; IUxey, Mayor, Tviuitlclmcr, Oeschger, Klllefcr.

BOSTON, 2d G..
PHILLIES

NEW YORK! 301
BROOKLYN...

Binton mid KniiUtn; Smith and Miller.

BRAVES DEFEAT RIXEY IN FIRST GAME

PHILLIES
Pashert.cf 1110
Byrne, 1113
Stock,

Whitted.lf 11110
Cravath.rf 10 10
Ludcrts, 10
NichoiT,

Killefer,
Ri-c-

y,p

Totals.

BOSTON r h o a e

Snodgrass, cf 0 0 0

Maranvillc, ss 0 3 15 2

Fitzpatrick.rf 3 0 0

Konctchy, lb 1 2 10 0 0

Smith,3b ... 1 0 0 1 0

Magce.lf 0 1 3 0 0

Egan,2b 0 04 1 0

Gowdy, c 7 1 5 0 0

Rudolph, p '12 0

Totals .' G 11 27 8

'ATHLETICS O O 1 O 2 1 O O. 12 O
BOSTON.lstg O 0O1O110O-- 3 80

Pnrnliam nnd Sclinng; Mays mid Thomns.

ATHLETICS O

BOSTON,2dg O

WASHINGTON....
NEW YORK

'""" TODAY'S RACING RESULTS
That Lauiei lace, idling, O 8 furlongs Kathi-yr- i

Gray, 110, --utwe'll, 915.70, ?3.20, $0.40, won; Glorina, 103, Eyrnc,
$7.00, .fO.OO, second; Blue Grass Belle, 113, Kelsey, $4.20, third.
Time, 1.05.

Second laurel lace, selling, and up, 0 furlongs
ThcsIciCb, 112, Bill, $0.50, ?3.20, $2.00, won; I'lesmnption, 113,
Byriic, $3.50, IJ3.00, second; Blue Cap, 105, Wnrschcr, $1.50, third.
Time, 1.42 5.

ONE PARALYSIS DEATH REPORTED TODAY
One ilcnth from Infantile paralysis wns reported to the Department of Health

today. The latest victim of the malady Is Ida Vender, nlno and a half months old, of
438 Wharton street. This makes a total of 260 deaths and 88 cases for tho year In
this city. Xo.ncw cases were reported today.

KAISER ASKED WILSON TO END WAR, ROME SAYS
ItOMtJ, Oct. 3i A Zurich dispatch today asserted that tho Kaiser had person-

ally appealed to Prealdent Wilson to end tho war, but the President had rcfusod to
intervene at this time.

TWO EARTHQUAKE SHOCKS 3900 MILES AWAY
WASHINGTON, Oct. 3. The seismograph nt Georgetown Unlxorslty during tho

night recorded two earthquake shocks at a distance of about JS900 miles Wash-
ington, Father Toindorff reported today. The first bejran nt 8M3 and continued
until 10:0:: nnd was of moderate Intensity. The second began at 12:03 nnd lasted
until 12:32. Tho dlstnnco and intensity were, tho same.

SEATS FOR ALL; STRAPHANGERS TO GO IN WASHINGTON
WASHINGTON Oct. 3. Tho utpolan theory of abolishing the straphanger Is

to bo tried out by tho Washington street railways, which havo been ordered by
the District Commissioners to "furnish a seat for every passenger" during nom
rush periods.

CHICAGO WORKERS GET SHORTER HOURS AND MORE PAY
CHICAGO, Oct. 3. Chicago garment workers, numbering 20,000, will work

only forty-eigh- t hours a week, without a reduction In pay, after December 1, and
60,000 pncltlng-hous- e laborers will get an Increase of two and one-ha- lf cents nn
hour on a ten-hou- r day, according to simultaneous announcements by their employ-
ers today. This action on the part of tho employers was entirely voluntary.

BUSINESS MEN WANT EXPERTS IN T GAS CLASH
Announcement has been mado that the North Philadelphia Business Associa-

tion will go before Councils next Thursday to urge that a commission of experts
be engaged to determine whether or not Philadelphia can be furnished gas for
eighty cents a thousand feet without loss of the share to the city under the gas
lease.

WOMAN OPENS JAWS FOR FIRST TIME IN 15 YEARS
Opening of her Jaws for the first In fifteen years followed an operation

at the Sumarltan Hospital upon Mrs, Harry Htnlth, of Dollngton, Pa., tw.o miles from
Yardley. Mm. Smith beramo a Mctini of lockjaw fifteen years ago, following an
operation for trl-fac- neuralgia. Wucu physicians attempted to pry her mouth
open two teeth were broken; through tli. uck food. ,

BETHLEHEM STEEL TO SPEND $100,000,000 MORE
IIAIUtlBIlUnO, Oct. 8, Outlines for tho expenditure of between 180,000,000

and JIOO.OOO.OOQ jn Dethlehem, Bteelton and Sparrows Point within the next three
years have been approved by the Dethlehem Hteel 'Company, Charles M. Schwab
told the Harrlsburg Chamber of Commerce. Sir. Schwab prophesied that the next
few years would see the bulk of the steel manufacturing done In the Kat and that.
the United States would see a growth of Its great factories and tnllki until the
country would standVs the 'manufacturing country of the world.

DREXEL AND MILLS HUGE FILM COMPANY L

J'kW YOIUC, Oct !?- .- The Standard Film Industries, Jhc Id tk Mme of a
general motion-pictur- e company Incorporated un4r the laws of Virginia with a
capitalisation of $18,00. WW, J.oula B, Jennings, president AnmUcnn lthw
Laboratories, Inc., I prealdent of the new concern, a4. among iU dtretr are
XHMX jsorion, AHinvny j, tmxn, . Miiw aa ueorn J., JtUly. TM
wi will engage M every kraaca the, DM IMM
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BRAVES KNOCK

RIXEY OFF HILL

AND WIN FIRST

Five-Ru- n Rally in Seventh
Overhauls Phillies'

Early Lead

PASKERT HITS HOME RUN.

Moranmen's Defense Falters
After Playing Great Gamo

Afield

7n.i-s- C..,J.'..
Won. Lost. I'cU

Brookljn 92 BD .609272
Phillies 90 60 .600090 :

Boston 87 62 .583893

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
NATIONAL I.CAQUB PAIUC, Oct. 3 A

noicmti-iniun- E rauy wnicn neuea notion t
nve runs enabled the nraves to take the ,
first contest of today's double-head- and
virtually eliminated the Phillies from the
pennant race. IUxey, who began, was re-

placed by Majer In the seventh. Itudolph
pitched for the visitors.

FIHST INNINO
Snodgrass's Uner bounced out of IMxey's

hands and rolled to Stock, who retired th
mnMAW M, Aba, Tkhh..,11a J. ..(-- . . H

center and went to third on Fltzpatrlck's
clean hit to tho aama place. Konctchy hit
Into a double play, Stock to Nlehoft to
I.uderus. No runs, two hits, no errors.

Paskert filed to Snodgrass. Byrne struck
out. Stock was thrown out by Smith, No
runs, no hits, no errors.

SECOND INNING
Smith walked. Magec, Instead of sacrif-

icing-, popped to Byrne. Egan struck out
Qowdy forced Smith, Stock to NelhofT, Ne
runs, no hits, no errors.

Pltzpatrlck took Whltted's short fly aftlr
a hard run. Cravath fouled to Qowdy.
Luderus singled to center. Magee ran
back to the left-fiel- d bleacher wall and
robbed Nelhoft of a home run. No runs,
one hit, no errors. t

THinD ,INNINQ
Itudolph was .'out. Lu'derun to JV.xear,

Snodgrass was hit by a pitched, ball, liar-nnvll- le

hit Into a double play. Stock to Nle-

hoft to No runs, no hits, no
errors.

t Killefer struck out. IUxey was tossed, out
by Maranville. Pkjkert.. walked. Maran-vllt-e

ran back to second for Byrne's ground-
er and forced Paskert, Maranrlllo to Bgaa,
No runs, no hits, no errors.

FOURTH INNING
FItzpafrIck lined to Paskert Koney

groundedHo Byrne. Smith walked. Magee
fi,rri Smith Ttvi-n-n tt JIt,Aff v. v..n.

W .1(1.1, Ml, VKVIO,
Stock was thrown out by Maranville.

Whltted singled to left, and tho crowd stood
up nnd cheered when Cravath stepped to
the plate. "Cawy" singled to center. Wrdt-te- d

taking third. Luderus sent a high sac-
rifice fly to Magee. Sherwood's throw to
the plate was high and Whltted slid under
Gowdy. The 'Boston players objected to the
decision, but Hank O'Day chased them
back to their places. Cravath took seconaV
Wll UID t.l.WV,-,- ,. It ,...., ,.k .( ,,, U14U ,

grabbed Nlehoft a line drive. One run, two
hits, no errors.

FIFTH INNING'
Egan was thrown out by Stock. Gowdr "-

singled to left Itudolph singled to deep '"''i
short. Gowdy stonnlnir at second. Snod-- ,Cl

grass filed to Nlehoft. Maranville singled to
nt- -- nnA "RflvwV nrfefc throw rat ...., .... . . - . .. -

Gowdy at the plate. No runs, three hits,
no errors.

Killefer lined to Egan. IUxey grounded
to Maranville. Paskert knocked a home rua
Into the left field bleachers. (Cheers.)
Maranville threw Byrne's grounder Into the
grand stand, Bobby taking second on the
two.baae wild heave. (More cheers.) Stqck
popped to Egan. One run, one hit, one '
error.

SIXTH INNINO
Fltzpatrlck singled to center. Koney

forced FlUpatrlck, IUxey to Nlehoff. Sralta
grounded to Stock, but Koney was safe at
seoona, wnen nienou uropt'eu wo iraw, :

Magee grounded to Luderus, the runners
advancing a base. Egan was called out oa
strikes. No runs, one hit, one error.

Whltted fouled to Konetchy. Cravath
sent a high fly to ntzpatricn, r ,i

I. m

Continued en Ps Twt, Column

LOST "AVIATOR FOUND

FLOATING OFF COAST

Sperry, Testing Hydroaeroplajn
for U. S.', Forced to Descend

by Gasoline Shortage

BOSTON, Oct J lawrence Bperry, New
York aviator and Inventor, was ptefcea W
at sea by a fug shortly before aeon t4ay,
after he liad been forcd to aHtfM oa ttjr

water while flybig from La t ijMM
head. H had run out of gateHaa wr
miles off, shore. He was unharmed f
his mashlae was not dareaged.

Seerry Wad at beenv heard fret
he left taai Right, aaa sarir
searehers were seat far bW&.. tear
tors Hew for tKMtMvr the. TwOer,

a tug from the Oharteeteai Jy Ta.lv
eesUa In the seaieh.

OahUa X--e A. Dewey, tT, t A.
npaH4 iae with Uvrry, was net eef
hreaeraeiH. He hrft Heerry wkea Wt
tatler U staled 4 hY last night.

Mperry was tesuag a macUiee eaj
with aVealaJ teatvrM tw
aarviea. '!jfc
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